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thls years A.G.SI. w111 bc heLd, on Fri.day, 4th 0ctober, at the Baxi Socla1 CIub'
nrownlagc Road, Bamber Brldge. thc liccnced bar will be open from 7.30pn and thc
nectlng w111 siart at 8.00pm pronpt. Thc agenda for thc A.G.BI. will be lssued to all
members on the night and lt is hoped that as many of you as possible will attend as
there arc a nunber of important matters to discuss, including thc electlon of Club
Corunlttee Members. Please try your best to attend. to also make 1t a good soclal get
together. Remcnbcr, thls ls your club so if you have anythlng to say about the
organlsatlon or running of lt thcn let your views bc knorn at thc.A.G.M.
Dlrectlons to BaxL Social. Club. Fron thc main A6 road whleh runs through Banber Brldge, trlr'Prcston, turn lnto
Browned.gc 1,anc at thc traffic lights in thc centrc of Bambcr Bridgc, wi-th thc Withy
Treee put on thc corncr. fravel along Brornedge Lanc, whlch eventually changcs to
Brownedge Road, around a number of bends and you w111 gcc the maln Baxt works entrancc
on you icft, about ?00 yards after turning at thc trafflc Ilghts. A short distance
after thLs entranec thc car park is on your left. furn into this car park and you 1111
see thc club wlth lts bowling greens nearby.

A}INIJAI GENERAI, MEETI$G
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Jotn our rloOr Club. there ls

money to

@.
Thc second r100f Club has successfully
got under way wlth 12 nonthly casb draws
taking place fron June to the following
May

inclusively.

There has agein been a good respoase for
the draw, to help boost the nueh needed

club funds, but there are st1l1 gome
nunbers 1eft. If you would }ike to jola
the f100f CIub or would like any Lnformation
about lt then please telephone Mikc
Thomason on Preston 749387.

Obvlously anyonc joinlng the f10O' Club
from aow on will jola at a reduced rate
as the draws for June and July have
elready taken place.
Doa't forget there i-s noney to be madc so
pleasc contact !{ike as sooa as possible
and join the r'100f Club.
The lucky wlnners j-n the April , *1ay, June
and JuJ"y draws were as follows:-

April, 1985. - st prize
Zad prize

gl 0, oo
gJ.oo

1

hEay. 1985.

&sgr--l-292.

Ju1y,

1985,

3rd prize
4th prlze
1 st prizc
Znd prlze
3rd prize
4th prize
1 st prlze
2nd prize
3rtl prlze
4tb prize
1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize
4th prlze

fl'.0o

93.00
81

0.

OO

€7.00
€5.00
gJ.o0
s10.00

f7.00

e5.00
93.o0

-

number
number
number
number

87.
78.
79.
92.

number 71.
nuriber 83.
nunber 14.
number 57.
number 28.
nunber 95.
number 96.
number 18.

G.P.lluLl.

S.WaII.

t.Whltsey.

H.Fleredith.
P.Doughty.
J.Meredlth.
A.Slonteith.
C.Ashton.
hl. Squlres.

K.0'ltreil .
A. Fit chet t .

B.Hltchell.

- nunber 41. ?.Tomllnson.
e7.00 - number 18. B.Mltchell.
85-:00 - aunber 52. G.r$hitfleld.
93.00 - number 99. B.FIynn.
e10.00

(lten from our Cross Country Captaln, PauL h{eGovera)
-Eaclosed with thls Newsletter is some lierature from the Sorbothane company' that
I believe is both lnteresting and informative. I personally use the heel pads on a
to anyone who wlshes to avold lnjury. If any
regular basis, and would recommend them
tShock
purchasing
Stoppergr then the stockists 1n Preston
member is interested in
outside of Preston who i-s interested ln
member
For
any
are Ashton Sports Equipnent.
then please contact ne on Boltoa
stockist
local
purchasing then and cannot find a
stocklsts
in the North West.
of
all
386888 as I have a complete list
SORBoTHASE LITE-RATURE

G.B. RUNNING PROMOTIONS.
Pleasc aote that G.B. Runnlng Promotlons are no longer organisi.ng races and that
alL of their advertised events have been cancelled.
CIUB ME}1BERSI1]P.

L*.*

the ntmbcr of paid up members in the club rccently stood at 268, although I suspect
that thcre may wcll bc one or two morc by now. In the next lfewslcttcr I will try and
gLrc a ful} Llgt of wbcrc all of our members arc from.
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BY PHIL

1985

MARSHAUL

Ilaving been fortunate enough to be selected by the Marathonrs equivalent of ERNIE,
I made my way to Preston Bus Station on Friday 1p April to join the club trip to
London. Members, farnilies and friends fron Preston, B1ackpool and other parts of the
North tJest set off at 6.30 p.m. and following pick-ups at Leyland and Bolton made the
long journey down the M.6 and M.1. The rnai:r reading material- was the latest copies
of Athletics Weekly and hrnning nagazi:re, both designed to give runners and spectators
as much information about the Marathon as possible. I?re coach had a video but onl-y
one filn - Ttre Onen; not the ideal filn to encourage a goods nights sleep! The coach
driver hadnrt heard of ttChariots of Firefr.

fhe hotel, the largest in London, on the corner of Piccadilly Circ\rs, was reached at
11.tO p.m. and following a quick nightcap, most of our party were soon in bed.
After breakfast on Saturday the coach picked the runners up a.nd took them to registration.
This ulas organised very well with hardly any queuing required to obtain race nunbers
and last minute instructions. There were also trade stands offering every conceivable
running aid, incLuding the latest conputerised nrnning shoe selling at g1OO. (I thought
my

gllver

Shadows were expensivet)

Most runners spent the afternoon relaxing before attending the evening Pasta Party.
This was an enjoyable event ably hosted by Ron Pickering, with many well known guests
in attendarc€r The #r entry fee seened good value as all the food and drink rm.s free.
fhere were nine different types of pasta meals available with nost of our party trying
at Least four. I found the worst part uas having to turn down free Guinness and Fosters
lager in favour of milk! Wtro said l4arathon running vras fun?

ride back to the hoteL proved eventfuL and we nearly lost John Varey and Brian
Bolton in the lift at RusseLL Square. John also had difficulty in understanding the
locals - or !{as it the other way round? Most of the late evening talk was of race
tactics and whether we were al-l weLl hydrated and then it was to bed to drean of
personal bests or being interviewed by Bob WiLson.
The tube

Sunday morning saw the rain of the previous day replaced by blue skies and a rise in
the temperature. Tlie hotel, catering specifically for runners, opened up for breakfast
before 5 a.m. and we left for the start just after I a.m. The driver did well to get
us near to the two start lines and. we then made our way to either Greenwich Park (Red
Start) or Blackheath (BIue Start) as appropriate. There lras a trenendous atmosphere
and an obvious feeS-ing of anticipation and apprehension. ftre queues for the toilets
grer,r l-onger and longer as nerves and the previous nights drinks took effect. I{owevert
the tirne passed quickly and we were soon taking our pJ-ace on the start line against
our expecled finishing tine. The Red Rose banners (made by A1f Monteith) were flying
proudly alongside Superman, a bear, runners camying Prince Charles, l'trargaret Thatchert
and huge fLags and giant strands of spaghetti.

At

9.3O a.m. precisely, the gun sounded, and amidst cheers and shouts ol_tt0ggyt Oggyt
Oggyrit and trHlre *re goit, the procession got underway. The first few niles seened to
pais qui.ckly as there uas always sornething of interest going on. There were plenty of
irg"11i"rr and good wishes frorn fellow runners who recognised the Red Rose vests, and
farniliar faces were seen from clubs such as Clayton-1e-l'1oors, Bo1ton, Chorley and
preston ltramiers. The run past the Cutty Sark was inspiring but this was surpassed
by the approach to Tower Bridge. Spirits were lifted by the sight of this landnark
and the thousands of spectators who had gathered on it to cheer the runners onto the
second half of the racl. Ttre IsLe of Dogs is said to be the most difficult part of
the l{arathon and I agree there were one or two areas that dragged.

j

j

-Pagc4The road surfaces'rrere al-so very uneven and posed one or two problems. Here again,
though, the crowds kept the nrnners going. Bands playing tunes ljJce ffKeep on Runningrf
and rrKeep Right on to the end of the Roadrr, and ttl(nees up Mother Brownrr! seemed to be
round every corner and people of a1.l colours and accents lined the route. By the time
Touer Bridge was reached for the second tirne, the feeling was nore of relief than elation
as the bridge is near the 22 mile marker and four nore miles do not seem much!
I found the latter stages very difficult though, and it is here r*here the lack of
training, niggling injuries and trThe Wall'r can seriously affect the will to'finish.
Hovrever once again the magnificent crowds lifted any sagging spirits., especially down
the Mal1 where I am sure Buckingham Palace was steadily noving backwardst It was also
amazing to see how a television camera (vrhether switched on or not) encouraged tired

feet to start jogging again.

'destminster Bridge $ras a welcome sight but even the last 185 yards were taking their
tol1 and runners were collapsing with the finish line in sight. Other runnersr ignoring
the fact that precious minutes were being added to their own timesr liftedr dragged
and coaxed fel1ow competitors to the line. This, for me, is what the l4arathon is all
about. fhere is great personal satisfaction j-n running (or even walking or crawling)
25.2 mI}es but there is also a wonderful feeling of camaraderie and tearn spirit amongst
the runners. I ran for long parts of the race with Ray Settle, Ron Bray and Alf Monteitht
without whose company Irm sure I would have struggl-ed to keep going. (Perhaps if we
had not talked so much we could have finished under ] hoursll!)

to the finish. lrJe were all supplied with a medalr spaale blanketr drinks
tfte obligatory l"lars Bar. Some were lucky enough to get a kiss - Irm not sure
"ta
which is the worst ordeal-n running 25 miles or having to kiss 15rOOO sweaty bodies.
Anyway, back

After walking back to the hotel (at a slow pace, but proudly showing off our medals)
a welcone bath, we set off for home, arriving back in Preston around 11 p.m.
A1I in all, a very enjoyable week-end. On behalf of the members who travelled on the
Club trip I should like to thank Sue Harris who made all the arrangements. Sue did not
get accepted to run but still came on the trip and ensured we were all well catered for.
Finally, I have listed belor* the finishing times and positions (tat<en from the officiaL
results where I could find the nanes) of nembers who travelled on the coach. I an
pleased to report that we had no casualties and alL runners compLeted the coorS€o
If othe" members who ran would like their result printed, please let ne know or Graham

and having

Randle know your time.

LoNDON lL{RnrHQn

-

19j2
Time

Position
3,o45

PauI McGovern
Pete Bo1ton
Pete Crogan
Brian Bolton

3:42
7rC6

Ken Smith

3231

Bernard TaYl-or
John VareY

3:32
3z4O

8,396

Ian Mitchell

3*o

TerrY McCarneY
Phil Marshall
John VlinstanleY
A]-f Monteith

3254

1O,4?8

Ray Settle
Ken Watkinson
Beryl \'IinstanleY
Barbara Hargreaves

&ldie Wastell

Contratulations to all who ran.

Jz18
Jz22

3z5B

3258
4:O8
4:O8

4*o

4':.2

4:45
5225

3t490
5tO16

5,669
c

7

r31o

o

10'953
10'995
12p?8
12tO?8
?

14,018
14,?16
15,537

Pasc
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1q85 CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP.
Honday, 6th Hayn saw the se.cond event

ln thls yGara ? event CIub Chanlonshlp serice,
rlth ncnbers taking part ln thc Chorley 'specdy 6f. OnIy 24 members took part whlch
was ao doubt duc to the event clashLng wlth a number of other evcnts Ln the North West

on thLs date.
Inclucled in thc 24 finishers were only I of our ladics, but C.Douglass, J.ifla1melcy
and C.ilcston wcro stil1 good cnough to carry off the Ledles Vet tean award.
?he ftrst three of our mcnbers hone ln thi.s cvent were:-

1. V.lladdlngton, 2. D.fbompson. 3. R.Ilulbert (v4O).
fhe third event in the serlee was on Suaday, 30th tfune, when members competed ln thc
Manchcstcr Plccadilly Harathon, but unfortunatcl"y the results are not yet out and
therefor are unablc to be Lncludcd ln thlg ltem. Horcver, thc leading 3 posltions ln
the club championshlp of members who completed the flrst two events are as follors:D.flhonpson. - 1,2 = 3
(These are the totals of thelr tro
B.Hulbert (V40), - 2,3 = 5
finishing posltlons)
S.Snith.
-4,4=8
fn the ladics sectlon therc are only tvo who completcd the first tro events.
C . Douglass.
- 1'1 =2
C.Kcston.
- 2r3 =J
Renember la the club ehenploaship lt is your best 4 results that couat fron t};e 7 event
serles aud obviously there is stllI a long way to go ia tbe chanpionshlp so thesc
posltlons can soon swop and cbangc. There arc also stlll cnough events left for ncw
membcrs to conplete their 4 requlred.
|lbefourtheventlnthechanp1onship1sthcon4thAugust'
entry forms avellablo fron - Don Bradshaw, 24 Ribblcton Avenue, Pregton.
The fifth event 1g thc Warburton 20 - entry forn enclosed.
The sixth evcnt ls the Wlndni1l Half ldarathon ou Sunday, 1st September. - for an entry
form Just tcl.cphonc 0253 721?22 and. thcy wlll scnd you one, or as manJr as Jrou w8rt.
thc scventh and fLnal event ln thc club chanplonshlp w111 be oa Sunday, 17th November,
thc Prcston Earrters lfOt. Eatry forms fron Mrs.A.H.Se1farc, 59 Ribblesdalc Drlvet
Grinsargh, Hr.Preston, Lancsr PRz 5RJ.
Furthcr coveragc of the club champlonahlp and thc Plccadtlly ilarathoa rcsults ln thc
nert Sewsletter. (Donrt forget to put Rcd Roec R.R.C, orr f,ollr entry forms)
a

For thc infornation of new club members our Clothing Secretary is Deanna Monteith' of
52 llanock Road, Clayton-le-Yloods, telephonc nunber Leyland 45)6t4. A numbcr of ltems
of cLub clothlng arc tn stock includlng runnlng vests and cLub novea sev-on badgcs. If
you roqulrc any clothlng or lnfornatloa about lt thcn plcaec contact Dcanna.
IIIICOHSITIRE 1OO KII,OMETRE

(62.1 ffiI,SS)

ROAD RACE.

Stesart Edmondson, from Penuortham, and Stephen Wall, from Herton, l{r.Klrkham, completed
thc abovc recently held road race. Stcwart flnlshed1a llhours l5mlnutes, and Stephen
ln llhours 4]nlnutcsrrlth both being anoag only 44 conpctltors to finlsh from an entry

of

108.

SRArNIr[G RU]IS

-

PRESTo1{.

Club nenbers neet cvcrJr Frlctay eventag at ?pn at the Contlnental public housc. (gotton
of Broadgatc, ncar thc rallway bridgc, next to Avenhan Perk). Thls ls an ldcaL
ooportunity to neet feIlow club runners and thcre are usually one or two commlttec
membera present. So lf ln additlon to a trainlng run you want to air your vlewe about
the club or find out what J.s golng on then plcasc turn up on a Frlday night. AII
standard.s are eatered for aad everyonc ls most weleome, lrrespectivc of agc, ablllty
or sex. In fact lady runners aecm Ln short supply and wllL bc madc even morc relcome.
a)

d

(ttim from Mikc thonasou)
-pagc6My apologios to all nenbers who did not receivc entry forns (enclosed in the last
Newsletter) 1n tirrc to enter this run. fhc evcnt, which was organlscd Jointly by Rcd
Rose and Hhltefield Sehool P.T.A. Peawortbam, proved to be highly successful-, and
ratsed over O800 for thc Hanchcster Childrens Hospital.
Many thanks to those members who ran and to those who helped. with tbe organlsation of
the event. Everyone connccted wlth thc school sald how lurpressed they were wittt thc
help and cooperatlon glven by Red Rose members. Thls rua nay wclI become an annual
evcnt and I hopc to bc able to glve you morG warning next time.
POTTE1IES MARATH0N TRIP (Item fron Mike Thonason)
Foll"owing the hlghl-y successful trip to the Wolverhampton Marathon geveral members havc
nentioned that they rvould like to take part in the 1986 Potterles Marathon. If enough
want to enter it would be posslble to hirc a coach. I hava taken part in the race over
thc past three years and can say that tbe organisatlon is excelleat, the course
lntercsting wlth terrific crowd support. The race gtarts and finishes in Trentham
Gardeng with free cntry to thc gardens for families and frlcnds, so everyone ean have a
great day out. The 1986 raee will be at 10.00an on Sunday, llth June. If you arc
lnterested or would llkc more details please gct in touch with ma on Preston 7493e7.
tOM FINNEY FUII RUI{

RADCI-IFFE CARNIgAI FUN RU$.

Alan Brovm who organised thlE reccntly held event rlshes to thank all club members who
took pert 1n the run, especially Phll Abbott who helped with the organisatlon of thc
evcnt. Alan has donated t10 to our cLub funds from the event.
CROSS COUNTRY.

lt is cloee season ag far as the Cross Country scetrG is concerned the ncw
is not all that far away. Just in casc tbc next NcwsLetter mlsses the first
cvcnt of tlre new scaaon (whlch ls usually sonetlnc in October) wouLd all kccn cross
country ruancrs pl-ease kcep in touch with our Croes Country Captain, PauI ScGovern,
on Bolton 385888, so ttrat they a.re kept fuLLy awarc of what is golng on.

Although
season

1

985

I,ONDON I{ARATHOI{.

Apparently next years London l{arathon is going to takc 1O00 extra runncrs, so hopcfully
se should havc onc or two less disappolatcd ncnbere having thclr entrLcs rcJccted.
I hope that Derek Eagle from Prceeot, !fierseyslde, makcs it next tlme, hc wrote to mc
earlicr thls ycar and mentloncd the sclection procedurc for thc cvcnt, and a quote
from part of hls lettcr 1s as follows:- tThe computor sccma to bc up to lts trlcks
agaln! A colleaguc of mlne - nonc registercd AAA - rorc club membcr and first appllcatlon
has been accepted, whilst yours truely - club member - registered athlctc - Znd attempt
ctc, has beea turncd down. So much for the cnphlsls in club athletcs this yearft.
Lets hope we aLl nakc it ncxt tine Derek and havc an even better Club Trlp to thc
eapltal, for on a rocent day out to Loadon I just stood and gazed 1ong1ng1y at thc road
over Tlestninster Brldgco - {lc will be thcrc one day Derek sE_EAggg.
.Iudglng by the number of club mcmbcrs who took part in the recent Darwen Towcrs re.ce
therc appcars to be quitc a 1ot of intcrest in FeIl Raees. Please tclcphonc Duncan
Thompson on Preston 729921 for lnformatloa- about futurc ovents.
HgfTOl{ ,5' & l'OsGRIDGg 4GRICULrU,'i.0,L_SHOW '81
Thcre ras qui.tc a good turn out of club memberE ia these tvo eventa, and congratulatlons
must go to .Iudy Ealnsley who won the ladics award Ln both cyents. I vas wondcrlng rhat
nemberg thought of thc longrid.ge event which turned out to bc a cross betwecn a fcII
race, cross country rua and road race. - I enjoyed 1t aaywey.
CLIIB COSMITTEE MEETING.

Thc acxt club conmittee neeting will be at 7.3Opn on Monday, 9th Septcmber, at tbc
usual location. frould all conmittse menbers please try and attend thls necting as therc
is important buslness t;friscuss.
I{EXT NEWSI,ETTER.

The next

cdltlon of Thc Rose l{ewsletter wl1l be ln October.
sEE YoU

Af

TI{E

A.G.ii. - DOI{'f FORCEI.

53 Broad Oak Lanc,
Penwortbam, Prcgton.

